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Share the SermonIndex Simulcast Event 2018 - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2018/8/17 6:18
Saints,

We are just under 2 months away from the SermonIndex Simulcast event. This is an in-person event in Lancaster, Califo
rnia with 12 speakers.

Also there will be locations across the USA who are showing the video broadcast feed where you can gather and watch 
with other believers. If you are interested to be a host location at your church or house church get in contact with us here
: sermonindex@gmail.com

On Facebook you can share the event page here: www.facebook.com/events/1831202130280758   just click "invite frien
ds" and invite 50-100 of your friends!    If everyone did this we would see alot more interest.

Here is where you register for the event which is 100% free to attend: https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/sermonindexnet-live-si
mulcast-event-oct-4-6-2018-tickets-1465215499

We will be announcing this event more, as a community lets get behind this event and share it more.

Re: Share the SermonIndex Simulcast Event 2018 - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2018/8/18 17:12
Bringing this back up to the front page, do pray for this event that the Lord will be present and do glorious things in our m
idst. Our need is Him.

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2018/9/12 19:41
Saints,

we are less then 1 month away from the event, please share this event with others and do spend time in prayer for this e
vent and revival in north america.

here is a prayer time for the conference you can join on conference call, plan to be involved with this before the event al
so:

Monday Night Revival Conference Prayer Call (speaker Dr. John Avant)
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id=61381&forum=16

Re:  - posted by mama27, on: 2018/9/13 8:25
Iâ€™m sorry, Iâ€™m tech challenged, but thought someone else may have the same question.  Will the conference be l
ive-streamed where individuals can watch in their homes, or is it only available to registered simulcast locations?

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2018/9/13 11:35

Quote:
-------------------------Iâ€™m sorry, Iâ€™m tech challenged, but thought someone else may have the same question. Will the conference be live-streame
d where individuals can watch in their homes, or is it only available to registered simulcast locations?

-------------------------

sister it will be live on youtube live and facebook live so we will give links all to those right before the event. So anyone c
an watch from anywhere.
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Of course we recommend saints consider to come in person in California =)

Re:  - posted by mama27, on: 2018/9/13 18:50
Thank you, I hoped so.  Canâ€™t come from Chicago, but I attended at Indianapolis and Atlanta....such a blessing!   Pr
aying the Holy Spirit will surround every aspect of the conference.  Thank you for all you do!

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2018/9/15 10:11
Amen sister.

Re:  - posted by mama27, on: 2018/9/16 9:17
Attending Bro. Keith Daniel meetings this weekend in Chicago. He will have another anointed message at the SI confere
nce, I am certain. Praise God!

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2018/9/17 10:07
Saints,

Please keep in prayer this event, pray about attending and also share the event with others: https://sermonindexlivesimu
lcast.eventbrite.com/

May God bless many.

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2018/9/23 5:59
Saints,

Share this event on Facebook and other platforms, as we are nearing the event date.  The stream will be live on youtube
and facebook so you an click on Facebook the SHARE button to share the video feed with your own page (this will help t
he event go viral).

Please keep all speakers in prayer and may this time be a blessing to God's people: https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/sermoni
ndexnet-live-simulcast-event-oct-4-6-2018-tickets-1465215499
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